





















































































































. smtership.  
The NASM is designated by 
the  
Set your watch. Tomorrow, at 
National  





 marks the 
beginning 
of 






"13"  day  at San Jose State. 
the 
asereditation
 of music 
degree
 
The  Community Services Corn-
curricula
 
mittee and the AFROTC are co-
, sponsoring the semi-annual Blood 
!Drive to bolster the depleted sup-
ply in the SJS 
Blocs' Credit Club. 
The drive will run 
until 4 p.m. 
in Hoover 

























































































































































































meeting Nov. 23 in 
Cincinnati.
 
The ...liege had previously been 
an 
asiasiate





:hose attending  the meet -




music department at SJS. 
sho 


























































iwarded  prizes for 
7 Direction"

































































































































most  70 
countries
 and 






























American  colleges 
and 
universities
 has been 
continually 
rewarding
 to me, since
 it has kept 
me in live 
contact  with the 
younger generation
 of the country -
on which so 




Dr. Leddihn is married to a 
countess, 
has lived on 
a Navaho 
Indian
 reservation, and 
in 1957 
was
 made a Knight 
of Grace for I 




 of the 
Knistis
 











-day  event. ex-
ceeding
 the previous 
high dona-
thin  of 273 pints, set the 
semester
 



















 will be 

























ing last week. 
Dr. Dwight Bentel. head of the 
'Department of Journalism
 and 
Advertising  and committee chair-
man. said. "In the past we have 
talked about a union, under the 
assumption that,  once we got 
it. 
' our problems  would be over. In 
.reality,
 they are 
just 
beginning."  
One of the committee's primary
 
, concerns,  according
 to Pres. John 
T. Wahlquist, is to find a director 
for the union. 
Letters have 
been
 sent out 
, college union directors through.... 
the country indicating 
San Jose 
State's need for a director. 
NEED FOR DIRECTOR 
Dr. Bentel stated that it an 
necessary
 to send these letters 
soon as possible because "rn . 
of 
the state colleges are 
not,
 
need of directors. 
"We would be chagrined
 to find 
that the men we want have been 
snapped up by the other colleges." 
Bentel commented, "Great agen-
cies of the state are not
 working 
to help us out. We've got to (I() 
It ourselves. It 




replies  to the let-
ter,  the 
committee  decided that 
a definite 
priority item should be 















 C. Benz. 
dean of 
sto-
dents,  while 
stressing  the im-
portance 
of
 a director, admitted 
that "with union directors as hard 
:3 
come 
by as they 
are.

























.3ose  and bring him 












citifies  for the 









:(.1,14./1  I 
and 
Santa Clara Streets.  was unveiled 
last week at a meeting of the 
SJS: 
Campus Planning Committee and 
representatives of the sits of San 
Jose. 
Explained by Roland Foreman of 
the State
 
Division  of 
Architec-
ture, 
consulting  architect for SJS. 
the master
 plan provides
 for the 
closing of San Carlos Street be-



















 said that the under-
passes would allow for pedestrian 
traffic























Where do we go trom here." 
was the question posed to the 
San Jose State 
College Union 
Planning Committee at their meet -
LEGEND:
 I. Journalism and 
unassigned;
 2. 
Audio -Visual; 3.  Speech 
and
 Drama; 4. Class-
room








Exchange  (removed - relocated); 10. 












moved -relocated); 17. Home Economics 
(re-
moved -relocated); 18. Chapel;
 19. Faculty 




21.  Women's Gymnasium addition; 
22. 
Women's Gymnasium; 23. Engineering
 addition; 
24. 
Engineering; 25. Industrial Arts; 26. Cafe-
teria; 27, Music; 28. Music addition;
 29. Art 
Building; 30. Health Service; 31. 
Education;  32. 
Multi
-story




-women  A -B -C
 (600); 34. 
Residence halls 
-men D -E -F (600); 35. 
Temporary Student Ac-
tivities (removed); 36. Temporary
 Police -Mili-


























 :el imin 
of 














  :land 
and tile 

























 Building No, 
1; 42, Science 
Building,  North 
Wing; 43. Residence hall 
(Cafeteria);  44. Class-
room Building 






















500  women; 
51.  Parking 
garage;  52. 
TV facility














 FTE; 56. 
Parking  garage;




halls,  1,400 
students, South
 Campus; 59. 
Classroom  Build-
ing No. 4, 1,250 FTE; 60. 
Science
 Building, 






 3,000 seats; 
64. 
Resi-


























 Miss Lindy 







 cause of the 
























A  14 ,r_;,11I11,1:1. 
pi,li.-,,,, 





director  'd i 1,i veri! . .1 
Geneva.  where 
he 
r 







ight i .r.. 
1932-35. Following  
a 
... a in 
Foreign
 and Militars- 
is,lirs  at year of 















United  States in 
Four
 subcommittees were es -












will set up criteria and 
give  a 
 /I  ograin Ile will 
be
 at &IS 
tomor-  
In 
addition  to his teaching 
duties.  .eset.
 . 
I lotion 01 
the job of 
coil,
 ,, 








 director.  The 
second  n. 
11 sr. I'. ' I lit ing his visit 
will  
be isn't mete of State in 1949
 and 1951 
work on the problem of 
stiaii 
f I .. '1 i iithatfs 
lecture,  





vote,  because the union 
must ... 
..,11. on the 























College.  He 
has
 students 
voting  in a camps, i. 
vy 
at S p.iii 
also teen a 





















ton  and an 
associate 
of the 
Wash-  . 
in 































































 of the 
Missouri  
It, 




























































































In 1947. the hewt,matt 
iitti. Fur- , the 
scholar
 remains on campus
 
for  I le 
Will
 . he welcomed Its 
5.?:-
 





























of the , 
a 
twodas.





















 and will attend a 
humanities
 Signups for


















 States and 







before  holding  
informal


























 with students in 
rooms A leadership
 conference eash 
spring,  
the w,s.hd s; 
's I44,14,'















 .. -  
lic !ism . 
' , : . 
si 
evening










sent productivity teams 
4,t  
Kit  %.\ 
ROI; N 
Students 













 of his informal ,:i - - heity 
chairman.  
1904. lit 





sessions  Friday at 
9:30., . 
Students  are 
to 
sign 






















 they turn in 



















 at the College 
prat -graduate
 work 

























ill III ' 
A .1. 















































 science leeture 





























































































































































































































































commented  that 
"program  planning a
-ill  not he de-
pendent upon 
atho we select 
as
 
, director, We can 
secure
 guidance 

















larks and San 
Salvador
 Streets 





























 Met hodis 
t 
Church. 
NEW  BUILDING 




 Street is 
a proposed 









































1.51,0 -car parking garage.
 Concern-











"new  avenues 
to work something  
out with the 
state"  in a 
cooperative  venture 
to 
build 
a 10,000 -seat sports
 arena 
convention













 jointly, the 

























two major classroom 
buildings on 
the two blocks 
east









outlined in the 
master
 plan is 




10-15  years. 
The  plan 
is 






































 book talk 
selection  at 
12:30  
in rooms A 
and 




 who is an 
editorial  writer 
for the 
lVashington
 Post,  
wrote  the 
book in 1951. 
The p rofessor 
stressed. 











 is still very 
timely









. . is a 20th 



























crisis of the 
moment
 often 
(seises us to forget 
the 
fundamental
 liberties which 
are so 
important




























out  at 
the





























this morning  









































































Gym  from 
9 p.m. 
to 1.0)











 the Soul Brothers 





































get  the 
Red 
Chinese
 off his back, 
he 

































 ham, bacon z: 
or sausage, 
cooicd the way 
you 












































 be at 
least  lo 
more 













a leap from a 1,a,k-
ard
 





























 a profit. 





If there is a blight side, it is 
*his: 









BREAK WITH PAST 
The struggle 







Pleas  Itl 
:,,tliticians 
for district pork bar-
rels.  
For Nehru 
it was a tremend-
ous






 to ask the
 United 
States  













































on one side, satiny




 insulation to keep you warm and 
agile.  Action-ized 
with 
























































soon  to 
pass  
Ni.,% 
)(sick  as the most populous 
state in the nation,  it 
now must lure about half of its teachers 
from out-of-state. 
California State Department
 of Education estimates that 8,01t0 
elementary and secondary school teachers must




 facts and figures will show that California
 institutions of 
higher education
 are not pro-
ducing a 
sufficient  number of 
teachers
 to meet the 
demands," 
relates







the  preparation 
of 
administrators  
and  supervisors 
is 
about  even with the 
demand, 
a cco rd 
in g to Dr. Henry
 M. 
Gunn, 
Administrative  and 
Su-
pervision 





Dr.  Ford 
added,
 -Many of 
these 
out-of-state
 teachers are 
prepared 





placed  in grades
 seven, eight 
and nine. These 







 Sweeney, dean 
of the Division of Education. 
finds that













 us take more 
teachers 
from
 out -of -stale." 
Dean Sweeney 
indicated  that 
Senate Bill 57, which 
would  
change the credential structure 
to a five-year program,
 may 
have 








NO DEMAND INCREASE 
Some 
day California may 
sup-
ply enough
 teachers to elim-
inate having 



















 he warned, "It 
may  pos-
sibly taper 
off around the 
'70s,  
but if there is a credential 
structure change this may in-





I the peak will he 
DEAN WILLIAM G. SWEENEY 
. . . looks
 for teachers 
reached








commented Dr. Ford. 
Deal
 




les, . a reduction in 
the birth











Teaching machines could be 
used to help teachers. But the 
faculty members 
interviewed  all 
agreed that machines will never 
replace teachers. 
"Teaching machines will not 
replace
 teachers out may 
helo 
Speed sip their work.









Professor  Keith. 
Dr. Ford very definitely indi-
cated: "Any teacher who can be 
represented
 by a 
ti ' '' 








only $5 a 
wee'! 
Installed
 Free that's 
right. No 
charge 






 Low Price On All 
These  Makes 
FORD . . . CHEVROLET
 . (CMET 
. PriNt'AC
 . . 
RAMBLER 
BUICK . 
. FALCON . . PI YMOUTH
 DOKE . . 
CADIl  LAC 
. . . CORVAIR . 
. MERCURY . . . 
OLDSMOBILE . 
TRUCKS  





 Banhamencard  Isrt 






1/37 ALUM ROCK 











































urgent  need 
for them to 
realize 

















 their  
suraxirt:  for 
the basic 
purposes 
of ICC is 
to
 

















ICC  serves 
San  Jose 
State











 can this or-
ganizatiim

































 and the 
Interna-

















ASIR  1115435 
From 





Laurence  Birns, 
assistant
 pro-
fessor  of political science, may 
well have 





 to my 
use of the words 
of
 freedom and 
responsibility, for this is the 
terminology
 
Karl Marx uses in 
the 
English
 translation when re-
ferring to 
these ideas as products 
of the decadent
 bourgeois 
In one section of the Commun-
Spa2tan  
Entered 
as second class matter 
April 
24, 
1934.  at San Jose. California. 
en. 
der the act of March 3, 
1879, Mern-
bar  California Newspapers 
Publishers  
Association.
 Published daily by Asso-




 Saturday and Sunday, 
during 
tolleg year. Subscription ac-
cepted 
only on a rernainder.ofsemes-
ter basis. Full 
academic
 year, $9; each 
semester
 $4.50. Off -campus price per 
copy, 10 cents. 
CY
 4.6414Editorial 
Ext, 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386. Adv., 
thing Est. 2081, 2082, 2083, 2084. 














Mgr..,  STU 
FLANS8UPG  
Day Editor STEVE 
CHELL  
STAFF  POSITIONS 
News Editor MANUEL ROBLES 
Office  
Manager  
DAVE  NUSBAUM 


































































































































































































$2.00 with A.S.B. card 









presentcd by Spartan 
Program Committee 
and A S B 
TROPICAIRE  
TWIN-VUE
 DRIVE -1N 
East Santa Clara
 at 37th 
CL 
B-1144  






















































































Santa  Clara 
St, 
Phone: CY 3-8405 
I 
great  stars 
in 2 
tot:,  h 
[s -is
 
Day  and James 
Caen, 
"LOVE ME OR LEAVE 
ME" 











CONVICTS  FOUR 
They're 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 1st & San 
Fernando 
Associated Students 





















audience will be entertained by the 
use 
of unusual 









 73 ^ 

























5th  and 




CHRISTMAS Reservations NOW! 
FLY
 





















































































































































the  major 
butt
 les. 
















 of the war.
 
They 





photographs  of 
World War It.
 
The names of 













Eugene lonesco s 
"Amedee," a 
play described by
 its author as 
a "comedy," hut which 
is a 
strong commentary
 of modem 
times, opens this 
Friday evening 
at 8:15 in 
College  Theater. 
Director
 for the production. 
the 
second major presentation 
by the 
Speech and Drama De-
partnent this semester, is Dr 
Jack Neeson, associate professor 
of drama. 
Starring in the play as the 
rather pathetic Amedee is Rus-
sell Holcomb, who portrayed 
Caesar in the department's 
earlier presentation of "An-
drocles and the Lion." 








 of the cast 
include H. 
James Tellefson, the 
postman;




 two policemen: 
Diane Janzen 
as a tavern owner: 
1-ttrialci Magnuson and Tellefson 
tt- 
soldiers:
 Margaret Azevedn 
as Mado: Marian 
Stave as the 
woman at the window and Rob-
ert 
Fttinklin  as the 
man  at the 
00 
According to Dr. 
Neeson the 




the  Wnst Coast and it 
is 
















 living in 














Briefly.  the play 
is the story 
of Amedee
 and 






 and beset 










 on stage, but
 what it 
means will





 for the production are 




,,,  Prices are 
50 rents for 
.t ci. 
and $1.25 





























































These are not pleasant pic-
tures, but
 they're an accurate 
account  of 
what
 happened. 
Other  photos 









 ('hutch on 
the Antietam 













 of the Union Fort Sedg-
wick, only 300






diers on both 
.itles nicknamed 
their outposts.
 "Fort Hell." and 
"Fort Damnati,tn."  
FORT HELL 
The photograph of 
"Fort Hell" 
captures the destruction and piti-






Other shots include photos of 
battle
 terrain. Union soldiers 
at 
the Appomattox courthouse, cap-
tured 
Confederate  cannon. 
Also 
included  in the large ex-
hibit 
are  portraits by Brady 
of 
Robert
 E. Lee, Ulysses Grant, 
and
 a large, striking portrait of 
Abraham Lincoln. 
A memorable photograph shows 
Lincoln, on Oct. 3, 1862, talking 
to a group of Union 
soldiers.  
But probably the most inter-
esting picture in the collection 
is a recently discovered photo-
graph that shows Lincoln deliv-
ering the Gettysburg 
Address  on 
Nov. 19,  1863. 







Lincoln, is one of the
 mcst famous 
plates










 include  sine 
of General 
George
 A. Custer. probably
 taken 
shortly
 before the expedition
 that 
resulted












USS Monitor - 




























PARTS  & HI Fl 
EQUIPMENT
 
United  Radio 
and  T.V. Supply
 Co. 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
CY 3-1212 1425 W. 
!,k\ 
They are found 
on
 the first and 
second 
floors of the 
north  wing 
of the 
library and the first 
floor 
of the south wing. 




 Dec. 12. 
\dr' ..02402.7..CIZOOtate.020'...000,7 


































 at . . . 

































































 but you to 
complete this
 picture of 
filter
 
smoking  at its 
flavorful
 best. Enjoy 
yourself.. .light up a 
Winston. 
























comprishens,on  C 
CH












































 ADJUSTED AND 
RELINED
 






























d Pet- ,nter 
1 --ti,
  i I. 7 S.IS  Icature 















































































 NEW THRIFT SHOP LOCATIONS 
Downtown:
 100 E. SANTA CLARA at 3rd 
Eastside: 
1261 E. SANTA CLARA 
Clothing
 - Furniture - 
Appliances  
ald many other items 











Fabulous  Jewelry 




 to ,,/uce ct411 
Ppc,61ein4?  




 traits cause 
individual  problems. 
2. We indentity the 
traits ceusing your 
problems. 
3. You lenrn how
 to direct end control thcse 
trnits. 
4. You do 







1st Street  Suite 600 - 
































JOSE 'JACI JOSE CALIFORNIA 







"For two years 
he kept telling 
toe.
 why. stupid.' he 
calls  me 




 . . . they 
make











 who  want 
to  







Miss Itiller formerly 
winked
 
of the Amei Wan Negro is still the 
1111 San 




Sherwood on Bay 
Area
 radio big thorn  
in
 our side. 
Standing in the 
core of the opin-
stations and 
once















 76-Inige issue of 
conceptiems of another nation. F7a 












morality  is what 
characterizes 
American  politics to 
the Europeans."
 Cooke stated. We 
















Page  1) 







 "thougn she 
isn't 7,s r-
enthustastic






us for our pub -






in Oxford. Miss., 
more than 
she castigated 















17 a,  .1, 





 dean of the 
coordinator











 morg  
ini   a n included. 











He also added that it intr..,h 
check showed 6.000 students :71 -
tending classes in 






 - caused it:* he 
stated.  The corre-
ienne 






:Asks the line on sick humor. 




































began  the 
hook
 on  .- 
tier
vriT9e59ntal 
psychology  in 
Dei,rr-
NVritten 

















































































 but a 




















































IT _III at 
7 
T11--  

















 Cooper (Tee:tell an im-
age that 
the 








Tracing American history 
front  
the Civil 




 1937, 1:mope's 
militaiy academics
 still laugh' 










 said that in the 16",
 when 


















































































3 mos. $18 

















5 11:111.10 113111 
III 
ellier1:1111 
t lllllll mew at a sliers  in the 
cafeteria
 from 2-3 p.m. The 
pro-
 1 
grain Ssill he M  sored Ity the 
/ 
social 





girls in thc cast 

















. that undeistanding ether nations is 
i 
: 





i,  wai to- 
I.-  I 
:II,2',Iirl
 







































Sets  Film 
; 
Kent
 a film 
.1 I 1. 














:  f. 
Meezart  and 
Ilee-
pOr1C(1 El1111;pe, ' 












 in Eurov? Will 
!loge*,
 
Mark Twain. Cooke said. re-
!, :1 



























































IA(11 areei.ted for 
irii,Heatr,n




























 is a compilation  
of
 poetry by 






































 to tItelth  
and 
tangle  clotht 
 
Throughl  UpA 
down 
purn p 








































































































































































and $2.50 for 
non-mem-
bers.
 The fee 
covers
 cost of she 
Rogistiation
 fees 






































































The El Charm 
Idler, 
the  finest 
ill 
authentic
 NI, \I(,111 
/mu/


















Faculty  75c 
and 
Dinner Steak 1.15 























































































































































































































































































































































































































The series, which 
svill  conclude 
Ireeember  





 insurance and re-
lated 
fields.  







person. No single ;ulna- 
t. 
will he 









have  Ilion. 
1.31.1
 11.1/1 'tic 1 
r 
--..---------------------. 20 Colleges Offer 
s, 
11'
























 W. San Carlos
 
gr,cti,.-::::6/".--t-',.".0:::::::::::.,,W.W.,,,,,#.1sfore,  






















































































 ktul  
AntShihN  for the 
196:1-6-1
 acad. a.t 
year,























became  a citizen at 
exat.' 








rian at San 
Jose State College 
for  





 at the 
taa'anining of last week. 
"Because  I was 
a lawyer in 
Hungary.
 my homeland, 
the  judge 
tskagi
 me 
to compare the law sys-
!ern
 
of America with that of lion
-
'toy. 1 wasn't 
expecting
 that kind 
of 







from  Hung: 
ztv 
is 
Iii hi, s' 
Is- on 
Nov. 22, 




















With  his dark, wavy hair per-
fectly in place 
and his lafisSIC7li 
ADORJAN 
GALFFY  
...  law to library
 
in Ryan's offive. Adm269.
 
appearance that of composure, the 








uni_ thorned only in the crystal blue 























and  We were left 
Others are 
Mount  
Ifolynke  Col -
alone in the wag I finally under-























want to continue to live under 
a 
I


























 the secret police and 
listen to lies
 and hypocritical 
statements
 I decided
 1 svould Rec-
to 
the 
West, even though it meant 
abandoning
 everything I 
loved and 
.a. net" Nothing is 
worse  than lit: -
in a 
country 











the  Jewish 
vies%
 et mar, 








 reatm tr 
if not 




meeting  tonight at 8 in 
the 
Con,  
_, of the 
Dark
 Ages," he said 
em -
Union, 
























will  also 
receive  a 
con-
tribution 















will  he 
presented  
























































































































11:5O if` political situation 
.,aege cal lb..lawst  World War 111. 
he later studied 
at
 the Peter Paz -
many University of Sciences in 
Budapest for his Doctor of 
Lau 
and Political Science 
degrte.  
l-a










arid held that position Mad he 
fled in 1958. 
GOOD
 1151PRES1:4110N  
151y 
wife  anal I came to the 
United  States 
because  all that I 
, read or hetird about
  
this country 
had given fl1P the impression that 
its people stood for the better:rant 
of 
mankind. Since we hese been 
living here,  my prPViOlIS 
belief has 
been strengthened. 1 
am very 
proud










The Galff;.s biggest forcible n. 
since they landed in Nrw Jersey 






''A person with a profession eat: 
rlo little 





























. i'sIl Ito 
at
 thr 
Placement Center, :1r1m23.1 
parr 
row, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., tit 1:111: 
 
elementary 








ally needed in mathematics, t.d...-
ness education. English, girls' 
lh 
--
kat education, sendate. 
homea....It-
ing, industrial I -
special education.
 
Interested persons should 








 Automatic Transmission 
Seal Installed. 535.00 
on most
 cars 
 Transmission Overhaul 
$75.00 most makes of 
cars 
 Engine Overhaul 
$75.00 and up 
 Valve Job 
$20.00 and up 
 Engine Tuneup 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
FRED & EVERETT'S 
GARAGE 
1557 S. lit St. 













































































The Stryl," Setter 
For the Xmcr. 
Season 

























advisers  will he avail-
able
 
for  appointments 
to
 aid stu 
























































































































leave  today to 






= t. roe  
opponents
 will he 
the CM-
.SIty of Hawaii Rainbows. 
= 
The Spartans weren t 
awaiting 
 .in invitation







 the season 








naZe,  win,  lose or draw. 
FR!!)AY. COVCNI2ER
 




















? noon and play the
 Rainbows Fri-
Sr.10?  RITE 





know  too much 

 and h -1 - 
F. about
 the Hawaiian 
squad.  It has 
=
 most ° 
fated 
 f its games






























Special Student Rates  
coma in today!
 




guaranteed  Free 
parking 
 
no deposit  Free exchange 












































































































Ramis.  rs  
have  
won two
 and lost one. 







 to Cal Western and 
then
 de-





on to win 
14-12 over Wil-
liamette. They fumbled the hall six 
times
 but still remained on top. 







 service squads. From the 
one film
 Titehenal has on the Ha-
waiian
 
squad,  he 
says that it 
has 
good speedy hacks
 and big linemen. 
Coach Jimmy Asato's gridders 
are making a comeback in 
inter-
collegiate football after a year's 
bs en cc. The team is molded 
around five lettermen from the 
1960 squad: 220spound  tackle, Milt 
Hirohata; halfbacks Robert Au anti 









ers in spring practice was Larry 
Price, a 260 -pound tackle who made 
ihe All -Army teani in 1960 and 
1961. 





Stewart, guard Al Nati-
matsu. halfback Ben 
Ronquillo
 and 
quarterback Ken Stern. 
Hawaii has a lack of depth in 
the backfield and is inexperienced 
at 
the quarterback post. 
These  
problems will have to be overcome
 
by the solid line that is adequate 
in weight and experience. 







12 seniors on the SJS squad. The 

















 to Finals 
In Nor -Cal 
Meet 
Stalwarts
 Jeff Faulkner and Ray 
Arveson
 sparked a third quarter 
rally which enahled San Jose 
S;ate.s
 frosh water ix.lo team to 
wade




13-4. and advance into the final 
rmind of the Nor Cal Champion-




San Jose gained position in 
the 
.evond 






 originally scheduled 
to 
eet the 
Spartahabes  in the open-
ing round Monday afternoon, with-
drew from 
the tourney.. 
It appeared that the league -
tampion SJS team 
was  in for a 
.iirprisingly 
dif  f icul I evening 
against the 
Aggies,  as the game 
remained  scoreless










San Jose a shaky 
3-2  halftime ad-
vantnge.
 






fire  in the 
third period,  its they outsetired the 
Aggies 











 Iferrick and co -
captain 
Bill Parker hit sine 
apiece.  
The final 






the thir  











 will open at one of 
the 
forward 
spots Friday night when the Spartan 
cagers  start their 
1962-63 season at Po,iland agairst the Pilots from Portland Uni-
versity. Bates was the leading scorer on last year's squad and 
is 
expected  













return to the esimmie.; ii 
It
 this 
















Glines. in isi. h. I 




 s - 
ord. In his first he 
the 
Spartabahes
 to a 
hrililiint  























and Pete Newell Jr. and 
Mike  




alt-Irattue  'litmus' 
it 
Santa
 Rosa High, stun le 6-4 
arrl
 
is a fine all-arcuirl MM. 
IC.
 lit 







































































of trying to find that morning parking spot 
or of leaving 
your 











Then give your car a home on 
campus  at 
Brehm
 





































































...I.-. Griggs. a graduate 
.1 
sii  
Miatt,, is rlescrilied by 
i 
 "i ur ninsit 
ifin.le,sie  and 









 ! tel 
sitould 





. n oiesirst. Ciosisit ti -ti, 
is the 
 IT  
fro





V..11 employ th. typical 
.tie .  -"V: 










ansl chill -tremor 
at
 Aqueduct 
rae'e tr se!: ew.er 
sesen  acre: 
with  
'sue trill on 






























































































































































-coring before being declared 
in-
eligible


































Edwards,  with 
very little experience behind him, 






ing behind Bates and Robertson. 
He totaled 162 points. 
In the backcourt. the SJS lisp 
will  have senior Bill Yonge  at 
one  










 California team as 
well 
as
 receiving honorable men-
-ion on 
the All-WCAC team. 
Joining Yonge %yin he sophomore 
Ron Labetieh. 
He
 was sine of the 
stars of the SJS freshman squad 
last yeast. 





 to the 
five 
starters, will see 
a let of action in 
the 
games  this year. 
Ile 
is 
impressed  by the  
forwards
 Mel Simpson aryl Eddie 
Sims.









 Janesi have al.a 

























j ,  41 
for 
Men
 must rep 's ,s1-
ViSfsrS next week. 
Air
 Isar r the 


















 schedules  
roe 
is sl'sn their offices and sin sign  
several
 plates in 
the 







 can I get a job 
that will make 
use, of 1 
toy 














 with the 



































































have  fur c 
Pacific
 


























































































































































Miles South of Story Rd., 
on 

































































Liability.  1! ..) 
and
 


















































































































































































































































































































For  an 
additional
 10% 


















































































































































 stars is 18 -year












































neck  and 
neck 
%%











If the s  
g star could 
make 
good in 














mile  races. 
Kidd









marathon.  The exhaust-
ing marathon 
















field of 14 
runners. 
With  2'2 
laps
 left. Kidd spurted to 
the front 
with  
Halberg on his heels. 
The two runners went shoulder 
TO 
shoulder
 into the final ClUitr1CIP-
mile lap. With about 300 yards tin 
Talberg streaked to the front 
Isidd tried to itiateli the 
pace  
in 
the blistering 100 -degree 
heat, 
hitt he lacked the pmser. Ile had 
to 
hang  on to finish ill 
third  
()lave behind Hall" rg anal %its -
Indian Roli Clark. Clark so as 15 
% ands behind the %% inner ;mil 
It kid %%as three yards behind 
"That Halberg is like a fox,- the 













 my move earlier 
and 
trjing to burn him out. I should 






Kidd can continue in 
Itis 
plans to run the mile and 
inarathon remains to be seen. SJS1 
track 
coach  13tal Winter doubts I 
that 










 ,aid. "He 
probably
 







































































































































































































































did  not d, 
as 
















































































































































have  entered. 
This 
year's  Turkey Trot was
 won 
by 
Robert  Keller 
in the open 
di-
vision. 
He ran the 
distance  from 
the Men's
 Gym to the 
Spartans  
Stadium and back 
again in 17:51 
with a 
45 -second





length in 17:56 to 
place  sec.,nd. 
Dan Rye took 
third  place, finish-
ing in 18:01. Dick Wilkins was 
fourth. six seconds behind Rye, at 
18:07. 
Alpha Tau Omega 
won the Greek 
I., lays
 in 2:28. Allen Hall 
won  the 
Alien Hall challenge race with 35 





 had 137 
points. 
Delta 




Loses Final Tilt 







par 11 in disapp..int:rig
 
sly le. I' 





Club,  11-2, 









favored San Francisco 
seven  
11 ent on  to win the tournament by 
lopping
 Sanford
 in the finals, 
7-0  
Ii t1riughrian  led the winners 
with 







will  meet 
the
 






































































































third  with 
a time 
id 




























GREEN  FEES 
WITH COPY 
OF THIS AD 













































 Garlic & 
Sausage  
 Bell Pepper & 
Onion  













862 N. 13th 
St. 














 10 ;Jo ! 
ttitt,t, 
Vie  
Zwotak,  another V.1l.  
patently caused





 pr!., ',1,111 
man, (Tossed the finish !,. 











frorth  soot with a 
Iti ;   
"When
 he 1)egan 
running, the trio- mach 
Bud  - 
tion 
of 




 up and ger 
it.. 
all through his bodj." 
everyone





Tucker  salt'. 




































































 1-2, it he 
hadn't 
%Trio
 pla : 
241
 Is and -11,1.




















jubilant  roil 
expresso!
 I,.  
ning 
the 





said,  "It 
the osay I 
thittl. .'''(t' in 


























Smoke a pipe! 
And while you are shopping .-y 









































































 .75c. with A.S.B. Card 
* 9




























































 the filter 
1-.00r,', 






It's the rich -118.4w leaf
 than 
doeg .moog




















I ani.I  




















Wednesday.  Nov. 28. 1962 
Cars 


























































































 acti dies, 
W 0 in 
e n ' a 
ivrn.














































 field, 4:30 p.m. 
Orchesis, dance,







 meeting  with art 
in 





president of the 
WNW 
FI'Rith 
Men's  Lodge and 
Dr.  Harry 
May speaking, 









 SJS Protestant Ecumenical
 
Council is sponsoring a group the-
ater





Mystery Plays in San Francisco 
Dec. 7. according to Mark Rut-
ledge, United Campus Christian 
Fellowship campus chaplain. 
The group will leave for San 
Francisco
 by chartered bus for 
:the 12 plays,  which will be pre-
sented by the Grace Cathedral 
Civic 
Theater. -Because of the 
charter problem," Rev. Rutledge 
said. "we need reservations by 
Saturday."
 
The Wakefield cycle of plays
 
was 
written in the 
Middle
 Ages 
to be performed in 
the  sanctu-
aries of churches, 
and were the 
European
 predecessors of modern 
drama.
 
The plays are short, and 
each  
illustrates a part of the Bible, be-
ginning with the Creation and 
continuing to the Nativity. The 
plays were written by priests and 
lay 
dramatists,  and often replaced 










s1.25 of which is due in advance 
WG23. 7 p.m. 
Ifor




MARY'S,  Mo. (UPD-Sign
 






Every effort is being made to 
mail  December checks to Korean 
Veterans and war orphans before 
christmas 
vacation,  according to 
d, 






















 than ever! 
 
Informal welcoming dance
 to start 
the fun.
 
 College Day at the Beach 
... the 
biggest beach party of the year. 
 All -day
 cruise to historic St. 
George. Luncheon. 
Calypso  music. 
Gombey Dancers. 
 Round Robin Tennis
 Tournament. 
 CoUege 
Talent  Revue. 
 Fun Festival with jazz 
concert; 
choral 






Special  Tennis 
Trophies.
 





Trade Development Board 
620 
































537.50 Imo. Wa k SJS 
",- 
:carfan  Daily.






App. brdng. house contr., bkfSt*. 
sem. Carole. CV 
3-9734.
 



















5-rm,  apt. one block 
from S.J.S 
3,%; r,arried $85. 292.9868. 
3 contracts,  approved apt. e 
' >21". 










k  - 
$560. D7.- - 
Spring  contract s 
approved 
  . 


















G-asylig skis, good po no books for 'a 
 '  6`... 135. 258 
4722.  













































































 ard board 
 A 
Modern 
apf   2  
SERVICES 
















 Bailey Ins, 385 
S.
 Monroe S+ 





 , ipewrrter, 
Phone 377-6498. 
Career
 planning. $10.00 
personal-voea  
-ounseling.
 77 N. 




























































 Handy Order Blank 
Check 
or 
Money  Order. 
 No Phone








 one week 
previous
 to the 




Marefiek,  Mitchell 
& Cu': I 






City of San Diego: Library 
science, civil engineering and pub-
lic
 administration majors. 
U. S. 
Air Force: (women only) 
:ill majors. 
City of Hayward: Library sci-
ence,
 civil engineering. psychology
 
and industrial relations majors. 
Norair
 (Division of Northrup): 
.\,,onatitical engineering, mcchan_ 
ical engineering, civil engineering. 
chemical engineering, 
physics. 
mathematics and electrical en-
gineering
 majors.  
'WEDNESDAY: 















































San  Carlos 
Open 
evenings
 & Sunday 
Entries Due 
Tomorrow  
' 'Tomorrow is the deadline for 
'submitting entries
 to Adm242 for 
the Associated Women Students' 
annual Christmas Door 
Decora-
tion Contest. 
This year's theme is "Christmas 
As Seen By .   
Contest rules are as follous: 
total cost of materials used may 
not exceed five dollars (this in -
FOOLED 'EH 
SHAWNEETOWN, Ill. (UPD-
A bank in Shawneetown. Ill., on 
the Ohio River in Southern Illi-
nois, once refused to give the 
struggling city of Chicago a loan 
of $1.000 on the





ever amount to much." The 1960 
census report




EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 




 Come to 
ECONOMY SHOE REPAIR 









 noon of Dec. 7. 
A first












centers are eligible. 
Further information 
can be ob-
tained by calling 
Judy Harris, 
contest
 chairman, at 
























































































































































































































































































































which  are 
Restaurant
 Employees















 agree, so 




















 Gary Burkhart, was called
 into
 the 





operating  the 
drive-in
 









union,  one of them 
will
 have 








two owners to be 








 he will be 





















 are also 
helping.
 We try 
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